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_,,.-wrtMtrm-

tJillikens Bend, March 20th, 1363.
Dear Father:
Yesterday morning when I cams in from picket, I
found a letter hore from Josh and in the afternoon reoeived
one from you. I am glad to learn that you are all ,r;ell and
that there is something good coming from home. l hope we ·

,J

will remain hare a few days until it oomes but wo have no

reason to complain of' our fare especially since rre were paid
off. We as officers, can buy of the co:niesary such as they

have, cheap as they can buy at home. Butter at the sutlers
and it can ba·had no whore else, is !)Of per pound, chsesa,

,5 and

other things in proportion but the boys, especially

those who are not rieht well, spend their money freely for
such things as they do not relish army rations.

The health

of our Co. is I think, very materially improved.
'Ne report this morning, 27 ~n for duty. Wa have

45

man; of thasa, there is one regimental carpenter or teamster

and two nurses in the hospital. There are also four here in
Regimental hospital, none of them dangerous, making in all
hero fourty nine men. Of these as you see, four are detailed
and four in hospital and fourteen others are excused f~om ,
duty by the physician leaving as I said in the start,

26

for

duty. 'l'hose excused by the physicians are not much sick - raost
of them being excused on account of sore arm resulting from
vaxination eo I think in a fel'1 days

00\7,

we can muster for sor-

vica 3.5 or 40 :men all in good health. We oarne into service last
August with

6

9t

men; of these, 22 have died,

have been discharged, leaving at present,

~

have deserted and

67.

Of these,

49

are here, g are on dotached service in different p~rts of the
army, 6 are in Ohio and 4 are absent sick in hospitals at

different places. I will sond a list o:f the dead with the dato of

I
I

I promised to send a list of our dead.
\¼11ere diad.

W
b0ro From.
Jerhome township.

1. William Langhead,

Nov.23th,

Nicholsville,

s.

Jan. 9th,

Withe Reg.

Simon Moore,

Jan.13th,

On Hos.Boat, D.A.January.

4. Steven a. Beem,

Jan. 17th,
Jan.20th,

On Hos.Boat, D.A.January,di ed from wounds.
Richwood.
Jerhome 1'ownship.
With Reg.

Spain,

Jan.21st,

With Ree.

7. Sumner Nash,

Jan.22nd,

With Reg.

S'. 'I'homas Young,

Jan.22nd,

Jefferson Barracks,

2. Jessy

3.

,.

Jacob Nonnema.cher,

6. w. D.

9.

Perry,

Samuel Lentz,

Allen,

M~.

II

Woodstock.

Jan. 27th, With Reg.

Allen

10. Benja min UcCra!"y,

Jan.27th,

On Hos.Boat,J.C.Swan,

11. Joseph Culver,

Jan.23th,

On Hos.Boa.t •.r.Q.Swan,

12. Wilson Blue,

Jan.31st .

•

13. D. B. Cr oy ,

Ja.TJ.;1st,

Jefferson Barracks, Dover 1'ownship.

14.

Feb.3rd,

In Hos.Youngs Point,Allen.

Levds Reed,

"

lt

It

II

"

a

'i'aylor.

It

6

tt

1.5.sanu0l Blue,

Feb.10th,

16. gsorge W.;Mitchell,

Feb.11th,

in st.Louis,

Jerhoma

17. Thomas Reed,

Feb.25th,

With Reg.

·Allen

13. Edward Ea\on 1

Feb.23rd,

With Reg.

Allen

19. James Wilber,

Jan.

0n

20. John R. Elliot,

·Not known, Jefferson Barracks, Nm;,lon.

21, R.H. Bowie,

Not kncmn, Jefferson Barracks, Dov-er 'l'ownship.

22. Samuel ·B. Westlake,

Not knoNn, Lexington, Ky.

ilos.Boat,J.C.Swan, Allen.

I don't know that I really ought to send this - it see~s so much
li ko sendin~ bad news, but it will certainly boa satisfaction to you
to k-no:7 tho facts. You see there were more than two thirds cf' them sent
to hospital before they died though the y were in our care and in our Rag.
Hospital generally until they becar.ie very low.
Thomas.

their death far as I know.
I a • glad to hear tirres are good in Ohio
and think I shall be home in the Fall to take a buggy
,;

ride. No moro at present. I re-main,

Your son,
'.1.'homas.

I

